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Wc've all heard the old saying, "If it work», don't fix il."
That applie»  o many things, including nature. Along our Ea»t
Coast, you don't have to look far for one of na urc'» best proofs
of that adage � the horseshoe crab.

Millions of year» ago, there were many members of the
hor»c»hoc crab group or Xiphosura, meaning sword-tailed ani-
mals. In fact, they werc among the dominan  critter» f00 million
years before the dinosaurs arrived, Numerous species of horse-
shoe crabs and their extinct re]ative» the sea scorpions were once
plenliful in all the world'» oceans, but only four species of hor»c-
shoe crab» exist today. Three species are found in thc western
Pacific, from Japan to Vietnam, and one is found along  hc west-
ern Atlantic coast. from Maine south to lhe Yucatan Peninsula.
Scienti» s believe tha  continental drift played a major role in dis-
tributing the horseshoe crab. As the continents drifted apart, wc
v ere left with only onc specie» on North American shores,

What Is a Horseshoe Crab?

While it» hard shell and numerous appendage» with claws
may remind u» of a crab, thc horse»hoc crab i» nol;r crab at all.
Hor»e»hoc crabs belong to the arthropod phylum along wi ft cr;rb»,
insects, and other invertebrates with jointed legs, bul l.heir closest
relatives are spiders and scorpions. Crabs have two pair» of
antennae and a pair of mandible~, or jaws; horseshoe crabs lack
all three. And if you compare the leg» of a true crab with the legs
of a horseshoe crab, you' ll find another significant difference.
Crabs, cia»»ificd as decapod crustaceans, have five pairs of legs.
including only onc pair with claws, Horseshoe crabs have seven
pairs of appendages under their helmet-like»hell», and five pairs
are equipped with claws, Some of these claw» have special func-
tions. For example, in adult males, the second pair ol' claws
 called pedipalps! have a boxing-glove shape and are used to
grasp onto females during spawning.

ll is interesling lo note that in the first description of the
hor»c»hoc crab in f588, British naturalist Thomas Hariot called
it the "horsefoot" crab. Somehow through time we' ve corrupted
that to "horscshoc," Scientisb have named lhc horse»hoc crab
lintulus polyphemus � Linrulus meaning a little askew or odd,
and poltlrhemt<s after the giant cyclops of Grcck mythology.

7 he ltntrsesluie <'tab is a futttitiar sight along the Detamlre Ray 4tthou g>h
it ttta! loot ntena<'ing rhe horseshoe crab is harmless,

Yet, despite this I'rightening comparison and it» large, spiny body,
the hor»c»hoc crab is harmless. I s long, spiked tail is not poison-
ous, a» some tnay bclicvc. Rather, the crab uses its tailas a lever
to flip itself to an upright position when il ha» bccn overturned by
a wave or a thoughtless human,

I,ife History a»d Biology
Horseshoe crabs are animals of the temperate seas, and the

Delaware Bay is the center of  he population along lhe Atlantic
coast. During the cold month», they Iie half-buried in the ocean
»cdimcnts, but as the day lengthens in the spring, they begin lo
stir and move toward thc beaches, just as they have done for cons.
Hor»eshoe crabs have been observed mating from April through
December, but mating ac ivi y peaks during the highest tides in
late May and early June, at  he time of thc fuII or new moon, At
that tir»e, a million or more horseshoe crabs appear on Delaware
Bay bcache». While they can be ob»crvcd»pawning both during
the day and at night, by far the highest numbers spawn at night
because of the protection affor lcd by darkncs»,

The males arrive fir» , followed by the t'cmalcs a week or
two later. Females average 30% larger than males. To attract a
mate, the females release a pheromone, a natural chemical that
serves as a sexual »tirnulant, into the water. Horseshoe crabs also
u»c their relatively good vision lo help spot potentia! mates.
Male» patrol the ncarshorc waters and use their pedipalp» lo hook
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onto the abdomen of a female a» she heads toward the beach. She
drag» him  o the water's edge and scoop» ou  a series of five to
seven crude nests, depositing several thousand eggs in each nest.
Some females have been known to lay up to 90,000 eggs at a
time, bu  the average is more like 20,000. The auached male and
other males that gather around  hc female fertilize the egg» a»»he
lay»  hem. The newly laid eggs are about I.S mm, or Yi. inch, in
diaineter. At first, the eggs are an opaque, pastel green, but in a
few days. they double in size and the outer layer peel» away, leav-
ing  hem transparent.

ldcally, th» moislurc supplied by the tide» and the warmth
of thc sun allow the eggs to mature and hatch in the two-wcck
period between spring tides  ihc higher-than-norma! tides that
occur at the new and full moon»!. After hatching, thc juvenile
horseshoe crab» dig their way out ol' the sand, Unlike many ma-
rine inver cbrate»»uch as shrimp or starfish, which p;i»s  hrough
several s ages bef'ore they look like their adult counterparts,
horseshoe crab» begin lite as minia ure adults. Atapproximaiely
3 mm  8 inch! across, they lack only a fully functional digestive
system and a movable tail. For about a week, they swim about,
absorbing their yolk sac a» their digestive sys ems ma urc. Juve-
niles are quite good»wimmcrs. They swim upside down. moving
their legs and gills in a progressive wave from front to back.
Occasionally, adult» swim near the surf'acc in this manner, but
they spend most of their time crawling on the hay bottom.

When  heir digcsiivc sy» cm» have developed, the search
for food begins. To find prey, horseshoe crabs push their w;iy

along the bottom, digging little furrows like a farmer plowing the
ground. A» they do so. they use their first pair of appendages. thc
chelicerae, as feelers to determine thc presence of prey. When a
cr;ib I'eel» or»mell» a worm, clam, or dead fish, one of the claws
picks it up and pushes it toward the gna hoba»c», the heavy, spiny
projec ion»  ha  surround thc mouth.  Note that the horseshoe crab
has no nose; tiny hairs on the gnathobascs uct as «hcrnorcccptor»,
allov ing thc crab to "smell" prey.! Since the horse»hoc crab has
no jaws to chew its food, it must bring all of iLs legs together and
use the gnathobascs to crush the worm or clam. If hits of food get
hung up on the gnathobases, then the chelicerac in front of the
mou h and the chilaria behind it aci like hands to push the food
into the «rab'» mouth. Horseshoe crabs «iso have girrard» con-
taining sand und small bi s of gravel to help grind up their food.

Horseshoe crabs continue to grow for nine to tcn years
until they finally reach maturity. Voung horseshoe crabs molt
of en, but as they near sexual maturity, molting slows, probably
occurring only once a year. The animals increase in sire by
25 30'/e with each successive moll by pumping in water to
cxp;ind their new»hell, which will harden in 24 houis or»u.
Male» arc scxua  y mature at their sixteenth molt or ninth year.
Females need at lca»t 17 molt», or onc more than  he males, so
they u»ually mature in their tenth year, Unlike crustacean», such
as the blue crab, which hack out of their old»hells, the horse»hoc
crab crawls out the 1'ron  of it»»hell  hrough a split that develops
along thc. lip or douhlelure forined at the junction of the dorsal
 topi and ventral  bot om! surfaces.



How long c;iii horse!tine crabs tive! No one really knows.
bui some scientists have speculated thai. 30 years i!;i possibility.
A few horseshoe crabs have been kepi in aqu;irium h;ibitais for 15
years. Obviously, an organism that doc» noi begin breeding until
age nine or older should have a lit'c span that enable» it io repro-
duce for a number of' years. �n comparison, thc blue crab rc ichcs
»cxuiil inaturity at approximatciy 18 months and live» a maximum
of four ye;irs,>

The Shorebird Connection

Morc shorebird» migrate through Delaware Bay than any-
where else in ihe lower 4' state~. And while horse»hoc crabs and
shorcbirds have boih been coming io Det;iware Hay heache» for
millennia, only in the last fcw decade» have orniihologisis di»cov-
crcd that many spccic» of migratory shorcbirds coordin;ite their
spring migration with thc arrival ot' thc horseshoe crab>, Hungry
»horcbirds arrive from wintering at variou~ Central and South
Ainerican points with bul one purpose � fca»ting on the eggs of
ihe horse»hiie crab. They often double or triple their weight in just
a few short weeks bctorc coiitinuing to Arctic nesting areas.

Commensal! Parasite Relationships
A horseshoe crab is virtually a walking hotel, with any

number iii creatures living «ttached to it  shell. from barnacles to
tilue mu»sets, slipper shells, bryozoans, »ponge , ftatworm». and
microscopic bacteria and diiitoms. White most of' these hitchhik-
crs have little or no cft'cct on thc day-to-day life of' the horseshoe
crab, ihc bacteria can bc harmtui. Th» hor!cshoc crab'»;irmor
appears indestructible, but daily wear and tear can Leave it with
small cuts or scratches that allow bacteria to gain a foothold.
Gradually, these bacteria 'eat" through the shcit, exposing the
horse!hoc crab to other microbes, which eventually prove fatal,
'I'hc horseshoe crib also hosts a flatworm that glides around it»
ventral surface., eating scraps of food that the horseshoe crab
misses in it» haphazard rnctttod of feeding. The worm ccinent» its
eggs  o the horseshoe crab's gills, wcakcning or abrading them,
and again «Itowing deadly bacteria to invade.

Historical Uses

Hunian uses of the hor»eshoc crab began thousand» ol'
yeiirs ago with the Indian» indigenous to our ~bore~, White the
other ihrcc specie» are known lo have loxic eggs or flesh caused
by dinoflagcliaics, u type of algae that lives in thc surrounding
waters. the ftcsb of our local species wu! ciitcn by the Indians.
They ate the meat of thc abdomen  opi»tho»orna! � ihc musctcs
used to move the crab'» tail � and possibly other part».

I» addition, the Indians used the horseshoe crab's shell, thc
pro»orna, io bail water from their dug-out canoes, and they used
iis tail  'or u !pc;ir tip. The Indians also passed on to the early set-
tler» thc knowledge that thc. horseshoe crab is an excellent fertil-
izer. for ii i» rich in nitrogen and rclcasc! ihc nutrient gradually.
This int'ormation became the base of a strong local fertilizer
industry that la»ted into thc 1950s. Even today. a fcw farmers till
dead horse»hoc crabs into their fields.

Other uses of the horseshoe crab have included feed for
«hickens iind hogs, and b;ii  for eels. The use for livestock food is
no longer viable, as the criib feed did;if I'cct the flavor of the meat.
Hov ever, horseshoe crabs iirc still being used iis b;ii  for eel pots.
"I'cling" is a small industry based on viirious miirkets here and in
Europe cuid Japan whcrc ccl» are a popular fooit.

Medical Uses

Of «11 iis uses. lhc hor»eshoe crati is most important lo us
in medicine, 'I'h;inks io the hor»eshoc cr;ib, nie<ticat science has

Jlal »e»hue r rah» nrpprrrted ri far' e fi'r ri!i:r'r irrrirr»try rrrr ihr»hrnr» rr! rhr
Delaiiaie Bay iairii rhe !'0». 7 hi» pirrrrir birr»  rrkrnr rrr RrrN er» Rerrr h.
Delaii'rrre, arinrrirl /<2»0.  t.'ouriesy ol' itic Deiiiwiire Siiiie Archives!

made great stride» in cyc research, development of surgical su-
tures and wound dressings. and detection of bacterial contamina-
tion in drugs.

Livnrfrcs poIvgrhemu» is the single most-studied invcrtc-
braic. aiiimal in the world. Three Nobel Prizes have been awarded
io scientists who did some or all of' their research on an aspect of
ihc horseshoe crab's phy!iology, Much of v hat we know about
how our «ycs function began over 50 years ago with scientists
studying thc horseshoe crab'! liirgc compound eyes. Because of
the size of these eyes, their rclativciy simple construction, the
accessibility ot the optic nerve. and the case ot' kccping Linrulrrs
alive in the laboratory, the horseshoe crab is an ideal laboratory
animal for eye research.

Other researchers have studied the horseshoe crab's shel!.
While alt iirthropod» have sonic chitin, a cellulose-like compo-
nent, in thctr shelf», Limuln» chitin is ot' a very pure type. As a
re»uk. scientists have been u!ulg Linnrin» chitin in medical re-
search. Since thc mid-1950», rcscarchcr» have known that chitin-
coated couture material enhanced healing time by 35 � 50r/~. But it
wasn't until ihc 1970s that researchers with the University of
Detav are Sea Grant College Program developed a method to
spin pure chitin filaments for suluring. A Japanese firm bought
the patent rights and is currently manufacturing suture materiats
in J;ipan, 'I'he same firm i» iil!o ni;iking chitin wound dre»sings
for burns, surface wounds. and»kin-graft donor si es, which dra-
matically accelerate healing and reduce pain comparetl io stan-
dard treatments.

Perhaps  he most important di»covcry so far concerning
human uses of Limri!ns was made by Frederick Bang in thc carly
1950». He discovered ttiat the blue, copper-based blood of the
hor»c!hoc crab i:ontained;i i.lofting agent that would iittach io
thi' dangcrou!, fever-inducing toxin» producctl by many infec-
tious bacteria. Thi» clotting agent v«ould later be called Limutus
Amoebocyic Lysatc, or LAL.

The discovery of LAL was significant because it yicldcd an
excellent method ot' checking any drug for gram-negative bac-
teria. which are patticutarty ditTicuti to detect. Gram-negative
bacteria;ue a group that cause a number of' huinan diseases.
including spinal meningitis. I.AL is particularly importiilit io ihc
pharmuccuticiit industry since gram-nega ivc bacterial contami-
nation harl been a source of concern, and previou! drug ic»ts
required injecting a group of rabbit! with drug products iuid
waiting to see if the animals developed a fever. Today, LAL I! ihc
standard test I'or injectabte and intravenous drugs, required by the
Fiiod and Drug Adininistration  FDA!. It is also used to diagnose
disc;ises lik» !pin;it ineningitis in patients who arc sick,



at the peak of the spawning sca»on, suggest a decline in thc local
popu ation. The cause of this decline i» unknown. although
weather and other natural factors may play a role. Researcher»
have shown that the horseshoe crab is more tolerant of pollution
than many other specie». Perhaps, as some have said, the horse-
shoe crab and t tthe common cockroach are two creatures that
could survive a nuclear war. The question i», can thi» hardy and
unique arthropod»urvive overharvesting or the gradual encroach-
ment on ond deterioration of' il» spawning grounds' ?

The Mid-Allanttc»talc» have begun passing fow» to protect
horseshoe crabs, '1'hesc laws employ a variety of methods includ-
ing requiring a licen»c to harvest horseshoe crabs, limiting thc
number of' people allowed to collect them, and/or limiting thc
number of horseshoe crab» that may bc collected. l.aws vary
from state to s s. t,te; for up-to-date information on regulation»
re ordin horseg' ' g»eshoe crabs. conloct your stale department of
natural rc»ourcc s.
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S, everal companie» manufacture LAL and s 11 't ll h
wor . ne of the companies, Limuli Laboratorie», operates in

io» Creek, New Jcr»ey, where il ha» access to huge numbers of
or»eshoe crab» in lhe Delowore Bay, Large horseshoe crabs are

caught, examined for health, ond bled using o stainless sleel tube
that i» inserted into lhe animal's circulatory»ystem, After a spe-
cific amount of tfte horseshoe crab'» blood i» collected, il i» cen-
trifuged to separate the blood cell»  amoebocytes! from the liquid
plasma. The omoebocytcs are then freeze-dried ond processed for
pharmaceutical uses. The FDA requires lhot horseshoe crabs be
held for at least 24 hours after bleeding before they are returned
to the bay. Rcscarchcrs bclicvc that the crabs are not seriously
harmed by the bleeding process. Onc study indicated that they
suffer a 10% higher mortality rate than horseshoe crabs that
aren't bled. People in the I.AI. busines~ carefully monitor their
method» to guard their "golden goose,'

What Does the Future Hold' ?

Too often wc learn thc value of something only after it' s
gone. In the case of the horseshoe crab, wc know ils value now,
and as a result, many people are concerned about thc horseshoe
cra 's future. We should learn from the experience of the Japan-
ese, whose horseshoe crab species is considered endangered. To
accommodate an increasing population as well as increasing in-
dustrialization, the Japanese have bulkhcaded many of their
beaches, rendering them unsuitable for horseshoe crab spawning.
Today, in Japan, the population of horseshoe crabs is estimated at
about 3.000, and the sight of o single pair of mating horseshoe
crab» is rather rare. Fortunately, thol is not true here.

The medical value of lhc horse»hoc crab is cosily mca-
y, c picture I» much»ured economica/ly, yet environmcnlall, th'

bigger when we consider the millions of shorcbirds ond other crit-
ters 1'ish, turtles. and the entire estuarine tood chain � that
epend on horscshoc crab eggs as a food source, And we may yet
tnd additional uses f' or the horseshoe crab's blood. perhaps in

detecting or curing other human diseases or a» an oid to our
immune system. Research on such uses is currentlv under wav.

The horseshoe crab population on the East Coast has
rebounded somewhat from the 1950» when the horseshoe crab
fer ilirer indu» ry came to o halt due lo a lack of horseshoe crabs
and the invention ol'» h'. yn belie fertilircr», Scienli»t» now estimate
lhe East Coast population ol o minimum of 2 � 4 million indi-
viduals, w iua s, which i» probably a conservative figure. About 98% of
this population can bc found bctwccn Cope Hatteras, North

orolino, ond Cope Moy, New Jersey. with thc Dclaworc Boy
aving the most concentrated population. However, the most

rcccttt population studies. in which scientists and volunteers
have counted horseshoe crabs on the beaches of Delaware Bay
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